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110 年度第 3 季微型保險累計被保險人按性別、身分別統計 

(Microinsurance Statistics of Gender and Specific Status in Q3 2021) 

 

性別 

(Gender) 

族群 

(Insured) 

男性(Male) 女性(Female) 

投保人數 

(Number) 

占同性別

比率(%) 

投保人數 

(Number) 

占同性別

比率(%) 

無配偶且全年綜合所得在新臺幣三十五萬元以下者或其家庭成員。但其家庭成員有

配偶，且該夫妻二人之全年綜合所得逾新臺幣七十萬元者，不適用本款規定 

(A spouseless person whose gross annual consolidated income is less than NT$350,000 or a 

member of his/her household. However this subparagraph shall not apply, if the member of 

his/her household has a spouse and the gross annual consolidatemnd income of the 

husband and wife combined exceeds NT$700,000) 

8,715 1.59 11,393 2.04 

屬於夫妻二人之全年綜合所得在新臺幣七十萬元以下家庭之家庭成員 

(A member of a household where the gross annual consolidated income of the husband and 

wife combined is less than NT$700,000) 

7,295 1.33 8,224 1.47 
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具有原住民身分法規定之原住民身分，或具有合法立案之原住民相關人民團體或機

構成員身分或為各該團體或機構服務對象，或各該對象之家庭成員 

(A person with the status of indigenous people pursuant to the Status Act For Indigenous 

Peoples, or a person who is a member of a legally established civil association or institution 

for indigenous people or a person serviced by such association or institution, or a member 

of the above-mentioned persons’household in this subparagraph) 

134,351 24.45 158,794 28.42 

具有合法立案之漁民相關人民團體或機構成員身分，或持有漁船船員手冊之本國籍

漁業從業人或取得我國永久居留證之外國籍漁業從業人，或各該對象之家庭成員 

(A person who is a member of a legally established civil association or institution for 

fishermen, or a domestic fishing professional with fishing vessel crew identification, or a 

foreign fishing professional who has obtained permanent resident certificate of the Republic 

of China, or a member of the above-mentioned persons’household in this subparagraph) 

4,618 0.84 3,519 0.63 

依農民健康保險條例投保農民健康保險之被保險人或其家庭成員 

(An insured of farmer health insurance enrolled pursuant to the Farmer Health Insurance Act 

or a member of his/her household) 

14,959 2.72 15,821 2.83 

為合法立案之社會福利慈善團體或機構之服務對象或其家庭成員 

(A person serviced by a legally established social welfare or charity association or institution 

or a member of his/her household) 

63,700 11.59 73,385 13.13 

屬於內政部工作所得補助方案實施對象家庭之家庭成員 

(A member of a household that is a recipient under the Work Income Subsidy Program of the 

Ministry of Interior) 

4,497 0.82 5,713 1.02 
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屬於特殊境遇家庭扶助條例所定特殊境遇家庭或符合社會救助法規定低收入戶或中

低收入戶之家庭成員 

(A member of a family in hardship as defined in the Act for Assisting Families in Hardship, or 

a member of a low-income or medium-low income households as defined in the Public 

Assistance Act) 

175,963 32.03 176,954 31.67 

符合身心障礙者權益保障法定義之身心障礙者，或具有合法立案之身心障礙者相關

人民團體或機構成員身分或為各該團體或機構服務對象，或各該對象之家庭成員 

(A person with disabilities as defined in the People with Disabilities Rights Protection Act, or 

a member of a legally established civil association or institution for people with disabilities or 

a person serviced by such association or institution, or a member of the above-mentioned 

persons’household in this subparagraph) 

134,634 24.51 103,211 18.47 

符合老人福利法規定領取中低收入老人生活津貼之老人或其家庭成員。 

(A senior citizen who receives living subsidies for medium-low income elders as defined in 

Senior Citizens Welfare Act or a member of his/her household) 

656 0.12 1,791 0.32 

其他經主管機關認可之經濟弱勢者或特定身分者 

(Other economically disadvantaged people or people with specific status as recognized by 

the competent authority) 

- - - - 

同性別小計 549,388 100.00 558,805 100.00 

兩性別合計占比 49.58% 50.42% 


